Delayed death in burns and the allegations of medical negligence.
Burns and deaths due to burns to remain an important public health and social problem in India. Most of the victims, who survive the initial 24h after burns, succumb to infection of the burnt area and its complications. Burns cause devitalization of tissues, leaving extensive raw areas, which usually remain moist due to the outflow of serous exudate. This exposed, moist area along with the dead and devitalized tissue provides the optimum environment favoring colonization and proliferation of numerous microorganisms, which is further enhanced by the depression of the immune response. All these factors, i.e., disruption of the skin barrier, a large cutaneous bacterial load, the possibility of the normal bacterial flora turning into opportunistic pathogens and the severe depression of the immune system, contribute towards sepsis in a burns victim, which usually is life threatening. Despite various advances in infection control measures, early detection of microorganisms and newer, broader spectrum antibiotics, management of burn septicemia still remains a challenge. Pulmonary, cardiac and other complications also contribute to the delayed deaths following severe burn.